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~nnrtunry 
Eternal Father, who rulest over wind and wave, look with favor we beseech 

Thee upon the men of the Merchant Marine. Preserve them from the perils of 
storm and fog, of hidden reef, and lurking enemy . Be strong to save them in the 
hour of disaster, and bring them safe at last unto their desired haven. 

Guide and direct all who control the conditions under which they labor at 
sea. Enlighten and uphold all who minister to their needs ashore. 

These things we ask in the Name of Him whose word even the winds and the 
waters obey, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

By Dean Charles P. Deems of St. Mark's Cathedral, Minneapolis, 
(Assistant Superintendent of the Seamen's Church 

Institute of New York, 1912-16) 

During the month of March, 10% of all purchases you make at LEWIS & CONGER, 
45th Street and Avenue of the Americas, New York City, will be given to the Seamen's 
Church Institute of New York IF you mention the Institute's name . 
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THE tall young seamall 
stopped at the desk leacl

ing to the Institute's thircl 
tloor game room and asked in 
a Southern drawl: "How long
before this place will close?" . 

Another seaman in a Mari
time Training school uniform 
inquired: "Will this be here 
when 1 get back from my 
first trip?" 

To these younger seamen 
it had to be explained that 
the Seamen's Institute is not 
a wartime service, but it is always 
here to serve seamen. Mrs. Chris
tine Hartman, hostess in the game 
room, replied: "The Institute has 
been in existence for over 100 years, 
and it expects to be here as long as 
seamen need it ." 

l\'f rs, Hartman is the first woman 
taff member to work in the game 

room. She assists Mr. Trevor M. 
Barlow, recrea tion su pervisor. She 
teaches seamen (who clon't know 
how) to play pool, or billiards, or 
l-ling pong. She gives out cues and 
balls and chalks for the snooker 
and billiard players. Since the 
seamen who come to the game 
room are of all nationalities she 
has become very adept in sign 
language and when, for example, 
~ orwegian sailor demonstrates 
In pantomime what game he wants 
to plav, she can understand and 
give hIm the right equipment. 

She even arranges games between 
Seamen who cannot speak a word 
of the other's language! "ot 
long ago," she related, "a Brazilian 
Steward was playing billiards with 

a Swedish bosun. At the end of 
the game they shook hands and by 
motions made a date to play again 
the same time the next day. I 
helped with a calendar and a 
watch to make each understand. 
Each day they returned, and en
joyed the game thoroughly." 

More than 200 seamen play pool, 
billiards or snooker daily. After 
the confined space of a ship they 
like to stretch their legs. 

Some of the games played by 
different nationalities are really 
the same, but have different names: 
the Americans play ping pong; the 
British and Europeans call it table 
tennis. The .\mericans call it 
checkers, the Europeans draughts. 
The Scandinavians prefer chess. 
The :\mericans play pool: the 
British play snooker and Eng
lish billiards (snooker is more diffi
cult and scientific than pool.) The 
Dutch usually play bill iarcls with 
four balls instead of three. (The 
game room has eight pool tables 
and one billiard table which are free; 
and one snooker table and two [lool 



tables where the charge is 15 ents 
for one hour.) The West Indians 
like dominoes. All like quoits, 
bridge and cribbage. 

Only active merchant seamen are 
eligible to use the game room. They 
show their papers to jl,Irs. Hartman 
indicating that they have 1)(' n to 
sea in less than 60 days. 1 f a longer 
period because of illness or inj ury, 
they show a hospital discharge 
paper. Seamen who have had 
broken shoulders or a rms or wrists 
often play pool by the hour on 
doctor's orders to get limbered up. 

Because of the closing of uptown 
canteens for seamen an increasing 
number are coming to the game 
rooms daily. In addition to g-ames, 
they like the broadcasts of sporting 
events, and the regular daily news
casts from 6:30 to 7 P.M. 

Another game room service is to 
give out tickets to events in l\Iadi
son Square Garden. The Belgian 
and Dutch seamen are enthusiastic 
about the figure-skating ice shows; 
the young Americans like basket
ball games; the British are very 
fond of ice hockey and root for 
Canadian teams. 

One of Mrs. Hartman s unusual 
duties is to take care of "Seaweed's" 
kiUens.* LOOKOUT readers may 
r call tha t severalmon ths ago there 
appeared a photo of her olTspring 
n a m e d res p e c t i vel y "D i tto" 
"Quote", "Unquote" and "Com
ma". :\Irs. Hartman said that 
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Photos b)' M orie Higgi'lSon 

many of the eamen had a wonder
ful time playing with the ki ttens . 
advising her about their diet, and 
offering to take them to sea. She 
rigged up a basket, and a curtain, 
and put up a sign "Caternity 
Hospital", a the mother Seaweed 
resented too many visitors, so twice 
a day the curtain was drawn and 
the seamen could look at the babies. 

Mrs. Hartman first heard al out 
the Seamen's Institute in an inter
esting way. She was a high school 
teacher in :\Iaine and one summer 
spent her vacation aboard a lumber 
schooner "Regina". She noticed 
that the books in the schooner's 
library had " ompliments of the 
Seamen's Church Institute of ew 
York" stamped on the front. She 
resolved that if she ever got to New 
York she would visit the Institute. 
She did, some years later, worked 
for a time as a volun teer and then 
came on the staff. (Booth Tarking
ton, by the way, now uses the 
schooner "Regina" as a studio at 
Kennebunk, l\laine. Presumably, 
the Institute's books are still a 
board.) 

Someone once said that if the 
peoples of the world would learn to 
play together, t.here would be fewer 
wars. Certainly, the Merchant 
;\farines of the United Nations arc 
learning coopera tion and sport
manship as th y enjoy games to
gether here at 25 Sou th Street. 
. Su Pa xr 13 .for mllrr ~tt':I'J ofmul "Sr /l 'Wu'/" 

eJW~ "].IuL ~" 
By Tom O 'Reill y ' 

AFTE1{ dinnc·r on the clay We' 
crossed tlw I~quntor it was 

annollnced that Duke. the mes. 
!Joy, would be King ' eptune during 
the' traditional crossing ceremony. 
It was typical of till' "l\Iulligan 
Stew" that her crew shou ld ignore' 
the I ~quator when we cm st'd it tl1(' 
first three times and then on this 
final fourth crossing dccicle to get 
formal. I-laying work to do, I de
cided to cluck the ceremonies ... 
When J locked III \ c100r a well
aimed flying fish' came floating 
I hrough the porthole. When 1 
closed the porthole, a fire hose was 
poked clown the ventilator. Just 
hefore reaching Cape Town the 
chid e'ngineer had lighthearted ly 
handed me his smoot h logbook ancl 
said. "Here y'are, Tom. You can 
t;lkp care 0' this thing for me." 
I would have kept it r<'gularly 
for him, of course, if h<' had told 
111(' about it in the first place. So J 
look the chief's logbook and put it 
IInder the fire hose nnc! was about 
to y<:'11. "Go a lwad. Turn it on," 

"I donned my zoot suit" .. . 

"Prn- Pr('SS ;(I )I~" /I)' Phil A1ay 

The Conference of Shellb::Jcks 

when sOJllC'thing reslraineu Illt'. I 
realized that YOU can'l duck the 
inevitable. So; donning my rul be]' 
zoot suit for protection, 1 gave up. 

The bosun had fashioned a raft 
out of some elllpt)' oil drums and 
lumber. lle used this raft in 
painting the side of the ship while 
in port. Duke had set up his King 
Neptune's Court. atop the bosun's 
raft, which was located aft on the 
port side. Wit.h all th new men 
aboard there were quite a few to be 
initialed. Duke, looking through a 
pair of large horn-rimmed spec
tacles, would pretend he was read
ing a book and say to each man, 
"You arc chargecl befo' t.his co't 
with fightin' and 'ourtin' ancl 
starin' out till midnight.. How do 
you plead? Guilt.y or not Guilty?" 
J t didn't make much difference how 
anybody pleaded. Some were 
paint.ed, some were spanked (much 
more gen tly than in a college 
fraternity), and sOllle were sent 
galloping around the decks yelling, 
"\Vhoopee, 1'111 a cowboy." 
*A "thor of II P ur,lin's P rngrf' .'i"" , Drmblt'du)! Dora" 

P ublishers 
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Phil May served as purser on the Liberty 
ship "CHRISTIAN BERGH" lor over a 
year. Belore he joined the Merchant 
Marine his work appeared in leading 
newspapers and magazines, and lor a time 
he was official artist lor the Kaiser shipyards. 
He specializes in "pen-pressions," mean
ing lightning sketches 01 a tap-dancer in 
the act 01 tapping or a ballet-dancer in the 
act 01 whizzing or leaping. Over these 
spirited sketches he adds water color washes 
_ extracted Irom a tiny lolding box about 
the size 01 a small cigarette case. He draws 
with great speed and dexterity. He works 
on assignments lor the theatres, theatrical 
sections 01 newspaper~ magazines, etc. 
The "AMERICAN ARtiST" characterized 
him as "a chronicler 01 the entertainment 
world." 

Since going to sea, Phil May has done 
pen portraits and "pen-pressions" 01 ports 
visited, 01 his shipmates,_ on shipboard 
and ashore. 

Examples 01 Mr. May's work will be on 
view in the Janet Roper Room during the 

"P"I-P"'ssio,," /,y Phil May month 01 March . The public is invited. 

THE proverbial faithfulness of 
postmen in keeping their ap

pointed rounds despite snow, rain 
and "gloom of night" applies a lso 
to the corps of more than 600 
women volunteers who serve, re
gardless of weather or season, in 
the J nstitute's Lounge, Janet Roper 
Room, Janet Rop r lub, Clinics 
and Library. 

Of the 75 women who volun teer 
in the Seamen's Lounge, not one 
has given up her duties here since 
the war ended! They realize that 
the Merchant :\rarine has a vital 
role in peace-time as well, and that 
seamen ashore enjoy the friendly 
games of bridge and cribbage, the 
music and entertain ment, and the 
daily ofTce and cake served by 
hostesses in this a ttractin' lounge. 

IIBeing a volunteer seems to be 
a kind of health in urance," aid 
one \\'oman, "for I hav n't hacl a 
cold or been sick a day since :\lrs. 
Oliver f scli n asked Ille to corne here 
in 1941, when the Lounge opened! 
I've enjoyed it irnlllcnseh-." 

:\ ran y of the \ 'o lu n teers came 
through the Cen tral Councilor 
\\'('1'(' rela ll-d to IllL'I1l hcrs of the 
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Board of Managers, and Institute 
contributors. Women who have 
had to drop ou t temporarily be
cause of illness in their families or 
for some other reason, have often 
arranged to send substitutes, as 
they did not wish lito let the sea
men clown." \Vhen cancellations 
are necessary, other volunteers 
come extra hours if necessary. 

The range of vocations and 
avocations among the Seamen 's 
Lounge volunteers is wide. They 
include a retired school teacher, a 
trained social worker, a costUIllC' 
designer, a club woman, house
wives who play bridge very well , 
several linguists, a baroness, a 
princess, a pianist, and a number 
of singers, and quite a few good 
cooks who occasionally bring their 
own cakes and cookies for the 
seamen. One 100-al volunteer reads 
horoscopes and -c1oes character an
alysis as a hobby. ancl the seamen 
greatly enjoy meeting her and 
having their horoscopes read. 

For many years the Institute has 
had a loyal group of volun teer 
kni tters, now 2,000, who through 
the C'ntral ouncil of .\ssociations , 

Sketched by H. H. Lawrence 

make 12,000 to 15,000 sweaters, 
socks, helmets and scarfs annually ; 
a group who sew about 6,000 towels, 
sheets and other household linens 
annually (the Institute's 1600 beds 
require new sheets yearly). Before 
the 13-story building was built at 
25 South Street, ;Vliss Augusta de 
Peyster and Miss Catherine Lev
erich started the Seamen's Benefit 
Society, a group of women who 
knitted, sewed, pa ked Christmas 
and ditty bags, gave benefits and 
('ntertained the seamen, After the 
new building was completed in 
1913, they maintained the Ap
pren tices' Room, now the Janet 
Roper Room, on the fourth floor 
of the Institute. Volunteers have 
also packed Christmas boxes for 
~Iistribution to seamen aboard ships 
In hospitals, in the Institute, and 
in the Maritime Training Schools. 
They began in 1942 and packed 
4,964 boxes that year, 6,328 in 
1943, 7,000 in 1944, and increasing 
108,125 in 1945 to meet the greater 
need. vVomen's Auxiliary Branches, 
war agencies such as the A \VVS, 
Bundles for America etc., schools, 
individuals throughout the country 
helped to pack these boxes. Knit
ters range in age from an eight year 
olel girl to a 103 year old lady both 
of whom knit socks faithfully. 

A group of younger volunteer 
:';C'r\'e in the J anct J~opl'r Room. 

t\ few of t hes(' girls have dropped 
out since the war ended- not from 
lack of intercst but bccause somc of 
them have married the soldier or 
sai lor for whom they had been 
waiting, and hav(' moved away. A 
few have married merchant seamen, 
anci these, of coursC', con tin ue to 
attend while their husbands are on 
the high seas. But the great major
ity arc continuing to s rve. They 
come from stores banks, insurance 
companies, telephone companies, 
Girls' Friencll~- groups, and local 
clubs. During thc war many war 
industries had girl employees who 
formed their own volunteer units, 
such a the Bulova "Jewels"; the 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
Co. "Telephone Belles", the 1 n ter
national Telephone Co. "I T & 
T'ers," etc. They helped to finance 
orchestras, refreshments and enter
tainments in the Janet Roper 
Room. (These are no\\' being re
organized into one Seamen's Church 
Institute unit.) Other volunteers 
include :M iss Jane Gilroy Gibney, 
an Arthur M urra. dance teacher, 
who, with other volunteers, has 
taught hundreds of seamen to 
dance; Mrs. Rita Redlich's Variety 
Show comprised of professional 
singers, dancers, pianists, magic
ians, which has presented shows 
regularly; the Hawaiian Guild, 
with a group of young Hawaiian 

Ske'ched bv Beatrice Fusillo 
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dancer::;; the \'inoria Sw()boda B,d
let Dance Croup- the clalll'crs are 
all children .. \ group of professional 
art.ists come regularly 10 sketch 
seamen; the sketches are g iv ' 11 to 
the seamen. 

Volunteers in the Clinics--nurses, 
hygienists, doctors ancl dentists
have helped to supplement the 
services of the rcgular staff. Li 
brary volull teers, SOIllC of them 
profe sional lihrarians during the 
day, serve fai thf ully in t.he evelli ngs. 

in 1942 the InSliLute recognized 
the Illany ervices of its volunteers 
by awanling gold pins (in the shape 
of the Inst.it.ute's seal) to those \\"ho 
had served 30 hours in the Seamen'::, 
Lounge, and those who had served 
100 hours in the Janet Roper Roolll . 
Each ncw voluntcer is int.erviewed 
by a staff member to determine 
II"lwrc her qualifications can be 
most helpful. :\ questionnaire j11USt 
he filled in, naming two references, 
and a sct of Rules for Volunteer 
Illu::;t be rcad and observed. It is 
suggest.ed that all voluntcers sub
scribe to THE LOOKO T so as to 
keep informecl on J nsti tute activ
ities. 

So let liS sallilc Ihe VOL :\
TEERS for their distinguished and 
continuing service to rhc :\fcrchan I 
:'IJ arine! 

."\Oll' thal ::;OJllC clubs serving 
mcrchant seamen ha\'e dosed, 
we are making every effort to 
C.\RRY ON services t.o seamen 
wi th the aid of more and more 
volunteers. Join the Seamen's 
Institute Volunt.cer Corps. 

25 outh St., ~ 'II' York 4, .. Y. 

Telephone, BO 9-2710 

Skelche. of .eamen by .olunl •• , a,li.I.. Top 10 bOI
'om: by Edilh Turn .. , by Jan. Gall.nby, by Flor.nc. 
Rapha.lian. 

Into thc Conrad Library, tower-
. ' lhOl"e all prcsent, came a huge 
nW: ' I' . . Illt;J.in of a seaman, (rlppmg' 
1lI0l ' . 

f 1 t h(' t.orren tlal clOll'n pour. ron , 
Dressed in watch cap and hcker, 

I .I)ore on his shoulder a n cnormous 
l( . I' . 

b 'la This alant was S 11pplTlR sea c ". " • 

t tlla t vcrI' da\' but Wished to ou < J • 

ret urn a couple or books he had 
horrowC'd to read 011 shore le.ave. 
With loving finger he qUietly 
)Iaced on t.he librarian's dcsk. 

!'TII E LIFE OF GREECE" by 
Will Durant and Powl"s "PHIL
n. OPIIY OF OLlT1TDI~·'. 

DIRTY WEATHER 

\Iany land folk thought they had 
a spell of bad weather recently; 
('specially loud \\'ere the wails or 
):ew Yorkers ovcr the winds which 
hlew gales of rain and snow and 
madc walking or driving c1angerous. 

Bill Sal\'yer, lI·ho had jut ar
rived from Galveston, reports on 
some bad weather on the worst ancl 
most cxci ting voyaD"C he'd ('ver 
made. \Vallowing four clays, ("om
plet(·I~· helpless and with eight 
ports stove in, the crew hl'ld ou t 
the water only by battel1ing on 
heavy iron blackout screens. "\Vc 
nearly lost one old guy overboard," 
says Bill. "Lucky thing he held a 
length of heaving line to which he 
·till clung as the waves nearly 
washed him ovcr the rail." _ \Iso 
fighting to stay aboard, a young 
s('aman strctched out and tried to 
catch the other cnd of the line
but mi. sed. Finally he caught it; 
the old man's grip held and he was 
pulled back. He suffered only a 
b~oken Icg and from submcrsion. 
Bill adds, "No ol1e had a s1 itch of 
ury clothing when the ship finally 
put in to Fort Lauderdale." s for 
B,ill, a broken head and an injured 
kidney arc his mementos-and he 
says what we call bad weather here 
,~l the J nstitute look lik a pretty 
hne day to him. 

5.5. SAFETY PIN 
. \ eal1lan stopped at the inform

ation desk the othcr day to tell the 
attcndant thcre about the sad fate 
of the good ship SS Larkspur. 
Seems she had been carrying hos
pitalized prisoners of war across 
and bringing wounded serviccmen 
back but now she has been con
verted to a passenger ship and will 
bring English war brides and their 
babies to their new home. The 
men ("all it t.he "safety pin run". 

FOR THE LADIES 
Somctime women play havoc 

with shipboard routine. Jot long 
ago a ship's cook stopped in thc 
Conrad Library and asked for a 
cook book with food calory count 
in it. He's shipping on a passenger 
ship and hc says the women passen
gers often order their meals by 
calory count, instead of food appeal. 
While t.hey worry about. their 
figur s, he has to brush up on his 
mathcmat.ics! 

KNIFE PACKIN' PAPA 
I t was a lovely party in the Janel 

Roper Room at "25 South Street" 
wit.h refreshments, dancingan cl fun, 
when a new boy who xpected t.o 
ship out next day appeared on the 
scene. He wore a huge knifc in his 
belt-the blade alone was a good 
772 inches. Oth r seamen and the 
hostcsses finally pcrsuaded him to 
remove the gruesomc weapon; after 
all this was a nicc Sunday evening 
affair, And they told him it would 
not be allowed on board ship any
way since the legal length of a 
blade is 472 inches. Although so 
excited about his first trip-l3uenos 
Aires next day-that nothing reg
istered, he was fi nally persuaded. 
That first cnthusiasm is wonderful 
. , . and in such a s tting, so was 
his knife! 



THE ENGINE ROOM 

WASHING AND PAINTING THE MAST 
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fPidtniaL &and. bf- a, VJJ1J-arA'ft- tL (-2 ]llO.I1AfJdlL 
by Herman Brockdor(f * 

These paintings will be on exhibit 
Janet Roper Room, 4th floor of the 
during the month of April. 

* 
Herman S. Brockdorff, a Danish 
who has distinguished himself in the 
Annuals, wins iust recognition for his 
of eleven watercolors intended to give 
public a visual picture of his life on a 
chant ship. His sagacity in use of line 
wash_ and classic sense of compositio 
are amazing for an artist who has paint~ 

only three years. 
Re pri1zted from Art Nfl 

GALLEY 

* A1ember. Artists arlll lI ' ri/trs Cluh . 

MESS HALL 

LAUNDRY 

CREWS' QUARTERS 
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HUMAN BALLAST SA YES SHIP 
212 \\' Csaboard the .1II1Os II , a French 

freighter of 22,000 tons under cha rter as 
an J\merican transport, were ordered in to 
the hold to act as ballast agains t the 60 
degree roll s t he ship was making in the 
teeth of a 124 mile gale olT t he coast of 
_ ewfoundla nd on December 21st. 

Twelve of the fourteen lifeboats were 
washed away in the terrific storm. The 
furniture in the dining-room ",a, smashed 
to kindling wood. Stove a nd di h washing 
machines sai led fr0111 side to side. t the 
peak of the storm the . 1 thos rolled and 
would not get up. 

To quote one of the \\".-\Cs describing 
the storm, "She would lay there lopsided 
like a tired pup." \\ 'acs a nd seamen were 
lumped together in a high-ide passage
way in the hold to try to set her back. 

The . lilias, her engine roolll nooded 
waist deep a nd her hatch covers smashed, 
fina lly limped int o the Azores on Decem
ber 27th. The crew described t he \\'acs as 
" r('gu l,lr ,,('a-going guys" in their ('oolness 
and co urage. 

MAGNA CARTA IS CARRIED TO ENG
LAND ABOARD QUEEN ELIZABETH 

One of t he four originals of the Magna 
Carta, which has been in safekeepi ng in 
the United States for a lmost even years, 
began its homeward journey recently 
when the Qu('en Elizabeth sai led for 
England . 

ecure in a copper- lined, tin-encased 
wooden box, a yard square a nd four in ches 
t hick, t he 730-year-old docllment was 
brought a boa rd t he Queen Elizabeth and 
turned over to Commodore. ir J. G. P. 
Bisset, camlllander of the ship, by ir 
Francis Evans, British Consul Generat 
in . ew York. 

Placed in Bullion Room 
Accepting responsibility for the docu· 

ment, Commodore Bisset signed a receipt 
for "a tin box alleged to contain the 
:\lagna Carta" a nd said that it was t he 
most precious object ever carried by t he 
ship. 

"Except the 730,000 troops we trans
ported during the war," he added, as a 
master at arms ca rried the box away to 
the ship's bullion r00111 . 

TWO BURNED REPAIRING SHIP 
Two crewmen repairing a steam pipe 

aboard the S. S. Dixie \ ' ictory, berthed at 
Pier 42, ;'\llorton Street and the Iludson 
River, were scalded about the face a nd 
body and were taken to St. \ ' in cent's 
Hospital, both in a serio us cond ition . 
Police of the H a rbor station identified the 
two men as John Green and Rollan Ed
wards, both twenty-five years old, and 
both of 260 California Street, . an Fran
' isco . 
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LIBERTY SHIP FAILS IN 
SUICIDE MISSION 

:\ FR 1\CISCO, Feb. 6 The Libl'r
ty hip J os ph Holt was ticketed for till' 
boneyard today after a four-months cruise 
th rough ,\m ric-an-Ia id mine field in th' 
Japanese Inland ea under orders to try 
and get herself blown up. 

Her crew of seven ofTicers and i9 e n
list ed men, most of whom volunt eered for 
what had s enlt'cl to bL' a 'uie-ide mission, 
began a 30 day spcci, I leave, happy that 
they had fa iled. 

The ship was trying t o find a nd detonate 
live American pressure mincs strewn by 
B-29s last Slll11mer. 

Because of the nature of t he mines 
they could not be swept and the·ir presence 
in cha nnels traversed by r\llied occupation 
sh ip made e\'cry voyage hazardous. 

The mines, each loaded with 1200 
pounds of '1'1\T, had been set to become 
in act ive this month, but the -avy cou ldn' t 
wait. The Holt made 250 rllns through 
known mine fields without a singl(' ('x
plosion. 

U, S. SHIP HITS MINE 
Prelimina ry report s indicate a ll bur o ne 

or two of approx imat ely fifty men aboard 
the Libc· rt y Ship Xathaniel Bacon, which 
struck two mine. off Civita ecchia have 
been saved, War. hipping .\dministration 
a nnou nced. 

The hip, headed for ivitavecchia with 
)JRR.-\ supplies, burst into Hames after 

stri king the min s a nd was beached in 
heavy seas about thirty-five miles north 
of the port. The e rc \\' took to boats a nd 
ra fts. Several of the survivor ' were re
ported badly injured. 

C hester ;,\1 uszaleski of Cha unce\', Ohio, 
t;:'\ R RA li a ison officer who hoar'Lled th 
Ilacon at C ellon, was reported safe . TIll' 
hip wa. st ill burning today. ('argo in-

cluded 4,600 tons of Hour, 4,750 cases of 
medical supplies a nd other U ' RR. 
goods. 

"DEAD SEAMAN" SEES OWN SHIP 
The Liberty Ship Francis ]. O'Cara, 

named in honor of a man who was reported 
dead in a torpedoing in the India n Ocean 
had a special v isitor rercntly. .\rriving in 
t hi co untry following his liberation frolll 
a J ap prison ca mp where he had b en he ld 
for 1110rc than a year, Frank O'Gara strode 
lip the gangpla nk and trod the decks of the 
vessel dedicated to hi memory. O'Gara 
is the one liv ing American to have a ship 
named for him . H was one of three men 
taken aboa rd an enemy subma rine which 
torpedoed the frei ghte r J ean !'\icolet in 
the India n Occan Jul y 2, 1944. 

1~anr1 

ltJ Jtilinq.. 
rm.d.. 'Ylao~" 

.\ LTHU CH Illerchant seamell 
~ with war records do not have 
~le same cha nc as do GI's for fret' 
t1niversil~' tuition, they do have an 
npportunity to imwove their r~ tinR 
through cultural and ed uca tIOna l 
iacilities available to them at the 
SEAl\IE 'S CHURCH IXST1-
TUE OF £W YORK. 

In fact th three "R's" reacl in', 
'riting and ' rithmetic are ta ught at 
25 South Street: readin ' in the 
('onrad Library, with counsel and 
,tid in c1lOic(' of books; 'riting, in the 
.\rtists and \Vriters Club for sea
I1I('n with creati,-e talents, wit.h 
professional cri tic-ism of man u
~('ript.s; and 'rithmetic in the fer
chant :\larine School, where ele
mentary arithmetic is taught (a lso 
navigation ) to aid seamen wi hing 
to acquire: third mate's lice llses. 

M ·\NY a guod mate has the 
1 J nsti lut.e's School to thank 
for advancement in his sea career, 
~or mathematics is required in sol\'
It1g til(' very importa nt probletll 
of his ship's location. 

The Librar\, serves seamen wi th
(Jut charge,' the School tuition 
c!large is very 10\\', while the A.r
lists and \Vri ters Club, SO-ccnts-a
Jllonth-dues, also giv s some honor
,lry III em bershi ps. 

These educational facilit.ies all 
~llaintained at the Institute,' a re 
IJllPortant morale builders for sea
ll1en and attract. to the IIerchant 
\!~rine men with intelligence, alll
IlttlOn and abilitv. 

.volunta ry gifts to t.he Institute's 
\\ ays and l'.Ieans Fund help to 
1l1alTl tain t.hese ecIuca tional services, 
,ts well a the health , welfare and 
J'('ligiou services. 

Conrad library 

Plotting Courses 
in the Merchant Marine School 

Ph%s by J1ar;r l1iggi',S01l 

In the Artists and Writers Club 



By Bosun Herbert Colcord 

S TR.-\ I'\ G E stories ome from 
strange places, but I rather think 

the sea has a little bit of a lead. 
This one was told to me in Febru
ary, 1944. I had known this young 
man for some two or three years. 
He is a native son of California 
and a very likeable person, and I 
have no doubt but the following 
yarn is true. He is in the Tavyand 
this is what he told me. 

He got orders from the avy to 
go to St. Johns )Java I Station and 
bring a tugboat to Boston. He 
flew up and on arrival reported to 
the aval Base for full instructions 
and did he get them!! He was not 
only to bring the tugboat in but also 
a barge. ow the orth Atlantic in 
February is no mill pond, believe 
me, but now we will get this one 
right off the top of a nice big wave. 
They left early and proceeded on 
the voyage. The first two days were 
smooth and clear, bu t abou t 4 :30 
on the second day the wind hauled 
into the southwest and kept breez
ing on until it was blowing a gale 
and bv dark it was thicker than 
mud. 'He had a anadian corvette 
for an escort ship and he lost her 
in the smother. Early ill the even
ing he got orders to -keep a sharp 
lookout for German subs and the\' 
did all they could. All of a sudden 
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a sub surfaced right astern between 
the tugboat and the barge. Som -
how or other the hawser fouled the 
periscope on the sub and naturally 
parted, but not until the periscope 
came unsoldered. Things began to 
look interesting about that time , 
and to make it more so, the corvette 
broke out of the fog and rammecl 
the sub a little aft of the conning 
tower. I t stove in the corvette bow. 
It stove the sub as she sank and the 
barge went adrift. There were' 
three German sailors picked up. 
The balance went down to pla~ 
ping pong with Neptune's grand 
children. 

The skipper sent a message to the 
oast Guard giving them a dearl 

reckoning position, but there was 
some mistake. The Coast Guard 
didn't locate them for 24 hours or 
so. They found the barge, made 
fast a hawser, and proceeded to 
Boston. The grit and determin
ation of these young American 
boys is something to be proud 
of. They never shirk, are always 
ready to tackle any old thing and 
they just can't give in to "nobody 
or nothing". Some admiral said 
abou t the Sea Bees, "If you want 
them to build a fiying field and they 
haven't an island handy, they'll 
build an island ." 

U. s. :Marilim. Commissioll Photo 

C-A.T·S 

"SEAWEED" 
and her family 

Photo by 
.Harie fligRiH S.J " 

SEAME T are traditionally fond of cats. There is a superstitition that 
it's good luck to have a cat aboard when a ship makes its maiden voyage. 
On a good many sea going vessels, maiden voyage or no, a feline pet is 
to be found walking softly from galley to foc's'le, minding her own 
mysterious business and taking to the sea like a veteran. 

SEAWEED, noted feline mascot of the Seamen's Church institute, 
Who is h(;rsclf a retired sea voyager, presented the Institute with a family 
of four new ships lI1ascots on February 9th .. \ contest held a few day 
hefore in which l11erchan t seamen 
competed for a $5 prize by submit
ting groups of four names for the 
new kittens, brought forth SOllle 

fancy monikers- Illost of them with 
a salty tang. The winnilig group, 
submitted by James F. Sweeney, 
Fireman and vVat r Tender, was: 
Sea Wolf, Fog Bound, Skipper, and 
Hatches. Other suggested names 
Were Convoy, Torpedo, Scuttlebut, 
\\ haleboat, Hurricane, Salty, SiIl
had, Matey, and, just for the sake 
of formality, Alexander. 

I PROFESSOR EINSTEIN WRITES TO A 
SHIP'S CARPENTER 

\11'. TOIll Dwyer 
Box 649, Scamcn's Institute 
25 South Strcet, ' ew York "ilY 
Dear Tom Dwyer: 

I enjoyed your last leLle r very Illuch 
dnt! I am glad to end you a new photo
graph with my sincere wish that it may 
:;ray dry together with yourself and your 
good ship. 

1 am also glad LO know that tIll' timc 
of rhc greatest danger is over for you and 
,III those othcr bra\"c men who personify 

i the blood-st ream of this whole gigantic 
l·nterpnse. 

\\,il II kind wishes and greetings, 
Yours sincerely, 
.\Ib('rl EinMein 
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Raking the Fires aboard a coal
burning ship (Most ships burn oil) 

Attending to a sprained wrist 
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"Make and Mend" Bosun darn. 
his socks. 

T HE Janet Roper Club for 
merchant seamen and their 

families, 3 East 67th Street, closed 
February 1s1.. It had been main
tained by the Seamen's hurch 
In stitute of -ew York as a war
time annex to supplement its 
recreational activities in its own 
13-story building at 25 SouthStreet. 
The Club was hou ed in th~ gallery 
of the late Thomas Fortune Ryan's 
home, whose relatives equipped and 
furnished the premises, including 
the garden, as a recreational center 
for seamen and loaned it to the 
Seamen's Institute. It was offi
cially opened on Septem ber 8, 1943. 
A total attendance at the attractive 
club of 49,905 merchant seamen 
was recorded; 16,915 volunteer 
hostes es; 9,498 seamen's guests; 
and professional en tertain rs. 

The recreationa l activities of the 
club and social program including 
games, parties and hostesses will be 
continued in the Janel Roper Rooms, 
localed on the 4th floor of the 
Institute's 13-story building at 25 
South Street, ew York City which 
is open dai ly from 10 A.M. to 11 
P.l\J. These Rooms, like the lub, 
were named in memory of the 
late Mrs. Janet Roper, head of the 
Institute's l\Iissing Seamen's Bu
reau for 28 years. 

LETTER TO THE JANET ROPER ROOM 

.\fler knocking around the world, 
Clb Seamen a lways seem to be doing, 
we come to the realization that 
there is no other city like ew York. 
anci no other place quite like the 
Janel Roper Room for casual 
comfort. 

That little spot on the fourth 
flOor of the Seamen's Institute is a 
haven for seamen who have been 
ther before as well as for the new
t'~)Jl1er who is a stranger to this big 
city. Here a man can come in with 
the clothe on his back, whether it be 
~lreet clothes or work clothes. He 
I. always welcome. There i a l
\\<lY, a ready sa nd,,·i h and a cup 

of tea or coffee ready for hilll and 
there is planned informal ~nter
tainment that adds to his pleasure 
and comfort. In addition, he has a 
pretty face to look at and a refined 
girl to dance with if he's so inclined. 

And who make it 0 pleasant for 
us wand~ring souls? ~VeIl, I'll tell 
YOl!o It IS such charmmg women as 
LOls Meldrum, Shirley \Nessel, 
Muriel Love and Edith Baxter who' 
always seem to be around just 
when you need a lot of cheer. 
Thanks, lad ies, thanks for even '-
thing. -

PHIL 1AY, P1Irser 

"THE ICE CREAM WAS WONDERFUL ' 

-D URING her war.s~n: ice on a \'oyage 
('0 the outh PaCIfIC In the latter part 

of 194-1, the Ess(J Utica transported 
Battery A of the 121 st Field Artillery 
Battalion. How wel l tho e aboard the 
tanker carried out their lIslIal cllstom of 
showing gue -ts every possible considera
t ion is indicated by th(' following letter 
addre sed to the vessel's ' hief teward, 
Frederick Stap·, by J st Lieut. Alfonso 
\ 'eterane, Commander of Battery A: 

"The under igned, being Battery Com
mander of thi organization, a nd knowing 
how grateful each man under my command 
feels toward yOll and your men for the 
favor extend d us, I deem it a pri\'ilegc to 
thank you for each and every man. 

"The ice cream was wonderful. small 
amount of ice cream may seem like a small 
gift to be so grateful for, but it was a rare 
treat for liS. With very few exceptions, 
only the men who were injured and sent 
back to rear echelon hospitals, it was their 
first taste of ice cream since leaving Aus
tralia for the Islands over a year ago. 

"It is the li tt le things such a you did 
for us that mean more to us t han expensive 
gifts. Ice cream is as .. \merican as the 
movies. To the men it meant a dish of 
ice cream in the corner drug store with 
their best gir l friend, or a Su nday dinner 
at home with their families. 1 know to a 
civi lian or someone who doe not under
stand, thi may sound a little childish or 
mushy, but to u men who have been 
deprived of suC'h small things, this is a 
mild way of thanking both you and the 
Company which YOIl repre. ent." 
*Fnlhtr of 1.1. /jobb), Sin/,. Ihe Succe.,!ul Siowaway 
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Boo"- Reviews 
OIL AND DEEP WATER 

by Ka i Klitgaard 
University of North Carolina Press. 2.50 

A beautifully written account of the 
author's first voyage after several years 
ashore. Having agreed to ship on "any
thing except a tanker", he finds himself on 
a Liberty hip loaded exclusively with 
high octane gas. There is, however, none 
of the excitement one might expect, but 
rather a series of crew portraits, amusingly 
told incidents, much phi losophical dis
cussion, and many interesti n~ pictures of 
ship handling in war t ime. \\ e follow the 
BO-329 from Boston to Gibraltar to Al
giers and finally back to Philadelph ia, 
having exchanged her cargo of high octane 
for scrapped planes and dead men's kits. 

D. Page 

BA TILE BELOW: THE WAR OF THE 
SUBMARINES 

by Robert J. Casey 
Bobbs-Merrill. 3.50 

This outstanding record of daring, skill, 
and human endurance-the heroic adven
tures of the men who go under the sea in 
ships-written in 1943. was just released 
from navy censorship in June 1945. 
Robert Casey has written a remarkably 
complete and readable account of the 
exploits and achievements of the "silen1 
service" in the Pacific. He talked with the 
men, and went out on patrol, to find out 
everything that cou ld be told about sub
marine life, and he succeeds admirably in 
conveying the terror- and the fascination 
- of this unsung phase of warfare. 

Admiral imitz stated recently that 
when the fu ll story of the ubmarine's 
participation in the war is told, it would be 
realized how much final victory depended 
on it. Robert Casey has begun this story 
well. F. L. \,oling 

SILVER SHOALS 
by Hamilton Cochran 
Bobbs-JJ errill. 2.75 

The latter part of the seventeenth cen
tury is brou~ht to life for us in this colorful, 
romantic, hIstorical novel of an actual and 
highly profitable treasure hunt that took 
place off the Bahamas at the famed 
Silver hoals. 

Told in t he first person, the story relates 
the adventures of a young English boy, 
a ship chandler's clerk who must flee his 
native land, and ships with the famous 
Captain William Phips on H.!\1. Frigate 
JAME - Al D i\IARY to New England, 
where he findsasweetheart, falsely accused 
of witchcraft. Caught between his moth
"r's dying wish that he study for the 
ministry, supported by Cotton Mather's 
telling him it IS duty, and youth's natural 
desire for material success, he joins Capt. 
Phips on a successful expedition to retrieve 
the gold of a sunken Spanish galleon, final
ly winning fortune and fair maid. 

F. I.. :\Ioling 
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ARCTIC ADVENTURE 
By Wil lia m MacM.JI~n 

M . S. Mill. 2.0U 
Two teen-age boys join in an Arctic 

expluring trip led by a scientist fri end 
of one boy's father. Their exciting ad 
ventures include being marooned on a 
floating iceberg. losing their ship. rescll 
ing a Canadian mountie, and harpoon
ing a walru . as well as capturing the 
Arctic animal for which the expedition 
wa planried. The tale would have gained 
in effectiveness had the author been 
more selective in his choice of incident. 
Its best feature is its excellent picture 
of animal life in the far north. For boys 
of eleven to fourteen. F . L. NOLING. 

HIGH BARBAREE 
By Chari., Nordhoff and Jam •• Norman Hall 

Lillle, BrO'llJ1l & Co. 2.00 
The book begins and ends as a grim war 

narrative; but the central portion is a 
South Sea idyll such as only 1\ordhoff and 
Hall can paint. 

Alec Brooke, adrift in a crippled Cata
lina with one companion, begins to tell of 
his boyhood dreams of High Barbaree, an 
island marked E.D. (existence doubtful ) 
on an old chart belonging to his sea-faring 
lIncle. Litt le by little these tales become so 
real that when Alec, his compan ion dead, 
drifts into the lagoon of the High Barbaree 
and finds all his dreams coming true, one 
is almost convinced and wakes with a 
shock as the plane from Henderson Field 
drops out of the sky to find the Catalina 
and two dead airmen. D. Page 

TICKETS ARE WELCOMED 
It was a gay group that set out from the 

Institute one evening bound for the 
::\fetropolitan Opera House. Mrs. Shirley 
\Vessil, senior hostess, was taking seven 
merchant seamen to a performance of 
"The Barber of Seville"- tickets with the 
compliments of several thoughtful people 
who had sent them along to the Institute 
when they discovered they themselves 
would be unable to attend. 

:\1rs. \Vessel reports that the seamen 
thoroughly enjoyed their attendance at 
the l\'let, saved their programs, wrote 
enthusiastic letters home about it, and 
were a most absorbed and appreciative 
part of the audience. Mrs. Lois Meldrum, 
hostess in tl:Je Janet Roper Room, had 
chosen men whom she knew to be lovers 
of music and, for the occasion, had seen 
to it that they were familiar with the story 
of "The Barber of Seville". 

The InstitlJtc will enthusiastically wel
come any other tickets, opera, symphony 
orchestra, or theatre, which friends migh t 
be disposed to send. It is not that the 
seamen are unable to pay; complete sell 
outs often prevent their buying. 

WATCHING FOR THE DAWN 
(I (;0.1 , I am los t on a n ocean impersona l 

l " en as space, 
\n<l I drift all a lone. a su n 'i\'or, awa itin g 

I Ill' d;\\\'n b) Th) gracl' . 
TIll' shuddt'ri ng r rash is forgot ten, th e 

,in 'n ', c1 t'sp;l1r1 ng lasl b rl'nl h, 
TIll' odor of hl,ls t ~\· h ich . pn·t'l'c( lt-d, t he 

plunge of the shIp to Its death. 
l .ls1 night , I was ha untcd by l?anq uets, 

tht' cry, ta l-c lear water of spnngs, 
\nd orchards abunda nt with fruit; but a ll 
. \.lnislll'd on pha nt asy 's wings. 

()\\ sanci in the glass trick les slowly, as 
Timc's leaden flll g 'rs careS8, 

Imo a \'oid pour emotion, of drea ms that 
no longc·r o\)sess. 

Tht. sun strike, it s a rc in the heavens , 
through pha ntom, of c:lo ud ha rpl }' 
s('ars; 

TIll' coolness of night fl ('(' ~ with shndow!;, 
t h ' hritt Ie skin , heel s hitter tears, 

.\lId thought s long imbedded in da rkness, 
arise with t he a nguish of clay, 

.\n' st illl'cJ hy a lo\'ed olle remembered or 
fewr th:tt hurns in t his cIa \, . 

!JII,·, J)"a t h sO complt'!c1y ext inguish this 
spark on the etill'r of life? 

Ho\\ long' must hUllla nit Y8 tJlrer from \\'ar', 
gril'\'ous burden nnd strife? 

.\hon· fad ed star~ in their courses, no 
longl'r inspirc dey(lUt awe. 

\\hat if natura l forces a rc conquerc:d?
we f ·tter our li\'es with man's law. 

TIll' curtain of ha lf-light is lifted; the wind 
hrings a d rone, a t fir t soft , 

\\hich swells t o the roar of a pla ne a. it 
furrows it way up a loft. 

I ,hallliv(', f sha ll live yet tO lllo rr \\ ! .\nel 
I'll sa il ye t ngain a nd agn in ! 

~I~ faith in Th y melT) un sha ken. i, 
,t l'cled by t his ordea l of pain. 

CIIl SO :-; F.\I RFOL'l.1.. 

A PRA YER OF THANKS 
FOR SAFE ARRIVAL 

\\ ,. I hank Thee Lord with deep devotion 
Ill)w safel) o 'e r the I ndia n Ocea n 

Th'!u hast preserved us from ha rm 
( rl'mm storm , and wa rfares rude a la rm 
II ."atch, fn safe ty le t u sleep 

I hyself un leeping wa tdl did keep 
III'n' s;lfely a nchon 'd under .\de ll 
\\,:ll well on board , a nd cargo laden 

; 'pray Th y gUIdance e\'ery day 
10 bring us safel y o n Our way. 

At ~'a, ill po rI, where c' re we roa lll 
Il \\ ,: pray for those we love at! home 

,. \\ 1\ h t hem Lord, their fears to calm 
( If sorrow s trikes be T hOll the ir ha lm 
'r.;~nt tb Uh Lord t he will to do 

.\11 ?<tt whi,ch is pleasing unto you 
. 1) \\t! ne el' shIrk t he cnll of dut y 

\ "lh fill our hea rts with lo\'e a nd bea ut y 
, 11, llfing us sa fely home aga in 

Hut Thy will, not our~, he done. 
By THo\l.\ s 1111.1. , . \ . B. SI~""I.\ :-; 

A SEAMAN SPEAKS 
So you' re ti red of sailing, s hipmate. 
And you need to rest a bi t 
You ha c! a long and per i l o ~s voyage, 
" nd you 'n ' mighty t ired of it. 
YOII ha iJt. cJ in a might v ('o nvoy 
Of fif1 y ships or mo n·: 
ll a lf of t ht' nl got t hrough ~afel ) 
. \ nd reaehed t ht! .\lli l·t! short' . 
The ot her ha lf now you can gues, 
"\ rco lying in t hei r gra\'es ' 
I n Davy Jom's's Loe ker t here 
Bcncat h t he t hLlnele ring waves. 
\ ou s tood upo n a n icy dec k, 
'I OLI heard a n eerie swish-
A sLllJ had surfaced off to port 
And pas cd your ship-·a " fi sh. " 
You felt YO llr decks a ll b Llckle up 
YOLI heard a shipmate's moan 
You knew his direful wound dnd pa in 
As if it were your own . 
Then a fl ock of motored huzzards 
Came circ ling overhead, 
And spra yed yo ur deck from s(cm to stern , 
\~ ' i t h hot explod ing lead . 
:\ ow here 's to Our Kav)' gunners 
As brave as lads can be, 
They ca me from towns and da les and hills, 
T o join th e men a t sca. 
The)' shot the enemy from th" sky 
The\' sa nk t he subs YOU bct ' 
Th e)' a re a fearless bu'nch of "\'a nks 
\\'e newr shall forget . 

Bv E.\~I" PJ.Io:,\ S H .\y E ~ 

CHIEF ENGINEER PLATT 
:\11'. John Platt , chief engineer at the 

Seamen's Church Institute of ~cw York 
a nd 1 he oldest employee, d if'd on J a nua r): 
22nd a fte r a long illness. 

~ I r . Pla t t hega n to wo rk for t he Seamen's 
I ns titutc. in 19 12, heforL' the prescont 13-
sty r), budd!ng was .completed. H e super
V I "cd the II1stalla llon of t he ma mmoth 
engines \\'hich genera te the heat, light and 
power for I he b uilding, t he la rgest in the 
world for mer ha m seamen of a ll na tion
a lities. Befon ' coming to t he Institute 
he worked fo r 17 yea rs as ma rine engi nel' r 
on Creat Lakt·s a nd Long [s[a nd Sound 
stea l11 ers. O" cr t he door of his offi ce 
was t he sign: 

" Trust in the Lord . Uut keep 
t hree guagcs of water in the 
boilers on yo ur O WIl account. " 

In 1 9~ 1 \l r. Pla tt received a bronze 
meda l from t he Port of Xew York Author
ity fo r 29 years of service as keeper of t he 
Titan ic :\I emoria l Ligh t on to p of t he 
In ti t ute, which ma\' be seen six miles at 
sea. He a lso bupen 'i'sed t he insta llat ion of 
pUI11 P~ which keep the East R iver out , 
pUl11plng out ten gallons a minute since 
t he In st it ute is buil t on fi lled in la n~1. 

I1i s wife a nd three sons, John , Walter 
a nd Rudolph, surv ive . 

: rJ1l' Rev. Ha rold H. Kelley, D . D. 
Dlrcctor of the Sea men's Church Institute 
of Kew York olTicia ted at th e fun e- ra l 
Acryi ·C. 
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JOHN LEWIS MONTGOMI!RY 
MORTON 1. NI!WHALL 
HARRIS C. PARSONS 

JOHN H. G, PELL 
FRANKLIN REMINGTON 

*JOliN S. ROGERS. JR. 
"CHARLES E. SALTZMAN 

SAMUEL A . SALVAGI! 
*JOHN JAY SCHII!PPELIN 

THOMAS A. SCOTT 
T. ASHLEY SPARKS 
J. HARVEY TOMB 
CARLL TUCKER 
ALEXA'NDI!R O. VIETOR 
FRANK W. WARBURTON 
ERNEST E. WHEELER 
WILLIAM WILLIAMS 
WILLIAM D. WINTER 
GEORGE GRAY Z.~BRISKII! 

HONORARY MEMBER OF THE INSTITUTE 
JOHN MASEPIELD 

Director 
Rev. HAROLD H , Kf!.LLEY. D.D. 

• Serving In the Armed Forces. 
"Elected Jan. 24, 1946. 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While · it is advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South 
Street, New York City, the sum of............. . ... ............ . .. Dollars." 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given , 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of 
the words "the sum of ................ .... Dollars." 
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